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Background/Methods: Qualitative studies suggest that bed nets affect the thermal comfort of users. To
understand and reduce this discomfort the effect of bed nets on temperature, humidity, and airflow was measured
in rural homes in Asia and Africa, as well as in an experimental wind tunnel. Two investigators with architectural
training selected 60 houses in The Gambia, Tanzania, Philippines, and Thailand. Data-loggers were used to measure
indoor temperatures in hourly intervals over a 12 months period. In a subgroup of 20 houses airflow, temperature
and humidity were measured at five-minute intervals for one night from 21.00 to 6.00 hrs inside and outside of bed
nets using sensors and omni-directional thermo-anemometers. An investigator set up a bed net with a mesh size of
220 holes per inch2 in each study household and slept under the bed net to simulate a realistic environment. The
attenuation of airflow caused by bed nets of different mesh sizes was also measured in an experimental wind
tunnel.
Results: The highest indoor temperatures (49.0 C) were measured in The Gambia. During the hottest months of
the year the mean temperature at night (9 pm) was between 33.1 C (The Gambia) and 26.2 C (Thailand). The bed
net attenuated the airflow from a minimum of 27% (Philippines) to a maximum of 71% (The Gambia). Overall the
bed nets reduced airflow compared to un-attenuated airflow from 9 to 4 cm sec-1 or 52% (p< 0.001). In all sites, no
statistically significant difference in temperature or humidity was detected between the inside and outside of the
bed net. Wind tunnel experiments with 11 different mesh-sized bed nets showed an overall reduction in airflow of
64% (range 55 - 71%) compared to un-attenuated airflow. As expected, airflow decreased with increasing net mesh
size. Nets with a mesh of 136 holes inch-2 reduced airflow by 55% (mean; range 51 - 73%). A denser net (200 holes
inch-2) attenuated airflow by 59% (mean; range 56 - 74%).
Discussion: Despite concerted efforts to increase the uptake of this intervention in many areas uptake remains
poor. Bed nets reduce airflow, but have no influence on temperature and humidity. The discomfort associated with
bed nets is likely to be most intolerable during the hottest and most humid period of the year, which frequently
coincides with the peak of malaria vector densities and the force of pathogen transmission.
Conclusions: These observations suggest thermal discomfort is a factor limiting bed net use and open a range of
architectural possibilities to overcome this limitation.
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A meta-analysis by Lengeler found that insecticide trea-
ted bed nets (ITNs) afford a 17% protection against mor-
tality in children under five years of age [1]. ITNs also
reduce the incidence of mild malaria by 48% compared
to no net and by 34% compared to non-impregnated
nets [1]. The international donor community is investing
large amounts of money to make ITN’s available in
malaria-endemic regions. Between 2006 and 2008 nearly
140 million ITNs were distributed in the African Region
where approximately 671 million people are at risk of
malaria [2]. Nevertheless, to many public health experts
who promote this intervention, the observed uptake has
been disappointingly low. In Togo and Sierra Leone, for
instance, following mass distribution of ITNs, ownership
dropped by 13% and 37% within 24 to 36 months, re-
spectively [2]. In a study in Niger, as few as 33% of the
net owners had used their net the night prior to the
interview [3]. Recent work by Trape and co-workers in
Senegal suggests a rebound in malaria incidence after an
original positive impact by long-lasting insecticide-
impregnated bed nets [4]. ITNs can only protect when
they are correctly used throughout the whole night while
mosquitoes are host seeking otherwise they afford only a
fraction of their potential protection. Pulford and co-
workers reviewed self-reported reasons for not using a
bed net. In the 22 studies included in their review, the
most widely identified reason for non-use of bed nets
was discomfort, primarily due to heat [5].
Thermal comfort depends on three principal variables,
temperature, humidity and airflow. Air-conditioning, which
is non-existent or unaffordable for the majority of the
population in malaria-endemic resource-poor regions, can
regulate temperature and humidity. Airflow can be gener-
ated by fans or increased by opening ventilation areas. Koe-
nigsberger [6] defined the thermal zone within which
humans feel comfortable based on temperature, humidity
and airflow (Figure 1). The model was extended by Ole
Fanger who added the parameters of metabolism andFigure 1 The comfort zone. Airflow extends the comfort zone. The red a
decreased. At the upper edge of the comfort zone even a subtle reduction
(after Koenigsberger [6]).clothing to define the individual comfort zone [7]. The
models help to understand that subtle changes in airflow
at the upper edge of the comfort zone determine the toler-
ability of indoor climate. In extremely hot and humid con-
ditions even a small attenuation of airflow is sufficient to
render a space uncomfortable if not unbearable.
Previous studies have suggested that bed nets affect
the thermal comfort of the users [5]. To get a better
understanding of the sources of this discomfort the ef-
fect of bed nets on temperature, humidity, and airflow
was quantified in rural homes in Asia and Africa, as well
as in an experimental wind tunnel.
Methods
Study sites
Four study sites in Asia and Africa were selected based on
recommendations from collaborators. In Asia the studies
were conducted in Mae Sot, north-western Thailand and in
Basud, Leyte Island, in the Visayas region of the Philippines.
In Africa, the studies were conducted in rural villages near
Basse Santa Su in the Upper River Region of The Gambia
and in Magoda village in the Tanga region of Tanzania
(Figure 2). Two architecture-trained investigators visited
each of the study sites and assessed the general building
types present in each location. The investigators selected
15 study houses in each of the 4 study sites to record
indoor temperature and humidity in hourly intervals
over a 12 months period. In a subgroup of 20 houses
(see Additional file 1) airflow, temperature and humidity
were measured at five-minute intervals from 21.00 to
6.00 hrs inside and outside of bed nets using sensors
and omni-directional thermo-anemometers. The house
categories are illustrated in Figure 3.
Equipment
Hourly measurements of indoor temperature and humid-
ity were obtained by HOBO data loggers over a one year
period (ONSET, Bourne, MA, USA). Airflow, temperature,
and humidity were measured in- and outside of bed netsrrows indicate the reduction in the comfort zone if airflow is
in airflow can result in a climate that is intolerable for most people
Figure 2 Study locations.
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thermo- (FTA15P, Ahlborn, Germany) and humidity-
sensors (FHA646-E1, Ahlborn, Germany) and an omni-
directional hot wire thermo-anemometers (ThermoAir 6/
64; Schiltknecht, Gossau, Switzerland) connected to a data
logger (Almemo 2590–2, Ahlborn, Germany). The cali-
brated, omni-directional thermo-anemometers, which
measure airflow accurately at very low velocity down to
1.5 cm sec-1 were used for measurements in the field sites
and the wind tunnel.
Study procedures
Two Hobo data loggers were installed in the room used
by the household head for sleeping. The data loggers
were placed in a part of the room where they were likely
to be undisturbed for a 12 months period. One data log-
ger was placed about 50 cm above ground the other
150 cm above ground.
The investigators set up a bed net (mesh size 220 holes
inch-2), which was purchased in a market in Thailand
and used for the airflow measurements in study houses
in the four sites. In each study household one investiga-
tor slept under the bed net to simulate a realisticenvironment. Two sets of sensors recorded temperature,
humidity and airflow at five-minute intervals. One set of
sensors was positioned inside the bed net and the sec-
ond set outside both at the same level 50 cm above
ground level (Figure 4). Data from the sensors “inside/
outside” were recorded from 21:00 to 6:00 hrs and com-
pared. To estimate the overall effect of a bed net on the
airflow in a room the bed net was removed at three-
minute intervals and the airflow was measured every 30
seconds with one set of sensors positioned on the bed.
In order to allow the airflow to stabilize between each
operation no measurements were taken during a one-
minute interval between each change in setup. Com-
parative airflow during intermittent bed net use (“on/
off”) was assessed in four homes, whereas continuous
measurements (“inside/outside”) were collected from 16
homes (Table 1).
The attenuation of airflow by nets was experimentally
measured in a wind tunnel. An electric fan (diameter
80 mm) was mounted at one end of one section of a
PVC pipe 50 cm long with a diameter of 200 mm. A
thermo-anemometer was placed inside an identical sec-
ond section of the pipe (Figure 5A) placed in front of
Figure 3 Line drawings of the houses categories in which data were collected.
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were placed in the gap between the two pipe sections. In
the absence of bed nets the airspeed was 9, 14, 18, 24,Figure 4 Set-up for measuring airflow under a bed net inside a home
above ground level) under the bed net and a second thermo-anemomete29, and 36 cm sec-1 at 6 different voltage settings. 100
airflow measurements were obtained for each bed net at
each voltage setting.in The Gambia. One thermo-anemometer (TA) is placed (at 50 cm
r is placed outside the net at the same height.
Table 1 airflow measurements in 20 houses in Thailand, Philippines, The Gambia and Tanzania using a bed net with a
mesh of 220 holes per square inch
# Bed net Median airspeed outside
net
Median airspeed inside
net
Attenuation of
airflow
Median temp†
(21:00 to 6:00) 0 C
Median relative humidity†
(21:00 to 6:00)
Thailand 1 On/off 0.14 0.06 57% 25.5 43%
2 On/off 0.11 0.06 45% 24.5 55%
3 On/off 0.15 0.1 33% 24.2 67%
Philippines 4 On/off 0.14 0.06 57% 25.4 89%
5 Inside/
outside
0.06 0.03 50% 25.5 92%
6 Inside/
outside
0.08 0.03 63% 25.9 92%
7 Inside/
outside
0.11 0.08 27% 24.7 92%
8 Inside/
outside
0.09 0.03 67% 25.1 92%
9 Inside/
outside
0.09 0.06 33% 27.1 90%
The
Gambia
10 Inside/
outside
0.07 0.02 71% 26.3 66%
11 Inside/
outside
0.07 0.02 71% 28.4 62%
12 Inside/
outside
0.09 0.03 67% 25.1 58%
13 Inside/
outside
0.06 0.03 50% 27.0 50%
14 Inside/
outside
0.05 0.03 40% 28.1 56%
15 Inside/
outside
0.09 0.03 67% 26.0 61%
16 Inside/
outside
0.09 0.03 67% 24.3 57%
Tanzania 17 Inside/
outside
0.06 0.04 33% 26.8 73%
18 Inside/
outside
0.12 0.06 50% 27.7 69%
19 Inside/
outside
0.14 0.08 43% 27.0 73%
20 Inside/
outside
0.08 0.02 75% 28.0 69%
Overall 0.09 0.04 50% 26.0 70%
†No significant difference in temperature or humidity was detected inside and outside the net. (Note that the measurements were not conducted during the
hottest period of the year); * p-value <0.001 comparing airspeed inside and outside bed net (Mann–Whitney two-sample statistic or Wilcoxon matched-pairs
signed-ranks test).
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One net purchased in a market in Thailand (220 holes
per inch2) was used for all airflow measurements in the
four study sites in Asia and Africa. For the wind tunnel
experiments conducted in Copenhagen, Denmark 11
bed nets were used. Two widely used long-lasting impreg-
nated bed nets with mesh sizes of 136 and 200 holes per
inch2 were provided by an industrial bed net manu-
facturer (Bestnet A/S, Esbjergvej 16A, DK-6000 Kolding
Denmark). Nine additional bed nets were purchased inlocal markets in Thailand (n= 1), the Philippines (n= 3),
Tanzania (n= 3), and The Gambia (n= 2).
Data management and analysis
Excel spread sheets (Microsoft Corp. Redmond, WA
98052–7329, USA) were used to process the data
recorded on data loggers connected to each instrument
and Stata 11 (StataCorp, College Station, Texas 77845
USA) was used for the statistical analysis. The indoor
temperatures recorded over a 12 months period by
Figure 5 Experimental set up to measure the attenuation of airflow by nets in a wind tunnel. A: a fan is placed in a tube with a diameter
of 100 mm to direct the airflow. The air flows through a second pipe in which a thermo-anemometer is placed to record the airflow. The
airspeed (9, 14, 18, 24, 29, and 36 cm sec-1) is measured at 6 different voltage settings. After recording airspeed in the absence of nets, the
airspeed was measured after the airflow was attenuated by nets. B: Findings from wind tunnel experiments. The remaining airflow behind eleven
bed nets at six different air speeds (9, 14, 18, 24, 29, and 36 cm sec-1) was measured. The blue bars indicate the mean attenuation in airflow; the
error bars indicate the range at the different airspeeds and the red line the average remaining airflow for all 11 bed nets (36%). (Sources of the
bed nets: 1, 5, 6 - Philippines; 2 – Thailand; 3, 8 - The Gambia; 4, 7, 10 – Tanzania; 9, 11- Europe).
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inspected. The hottest months of the year were identi-
fied for each site as the study period for the analysis. For
The Gambia data from February through June were
included in the analysis of indoor temperatures, in
Tanzania January through April, in the Philippines April
through December, and in Thailand April through Octo-
ber. The maximum temperature for each study house
and each day during the study period was established
and the mean daily maximum temperature for all houses
in each site over the study period was calculated. To es-
timate the “bed time temperature” the daily temperature
measurement closest to 21:00 was selected for each
study house and the mean temperature for all studyhouses over the study period was calculated. The wind
tunnel experiments were analysed by calculating the
means and 95% confidence intervals for each net over a
range of voltage related air speeds.
Mann–Whitney two-sample statistics was used to
compare the on-off measurements and Wilcoxon
matched-pairs signed-ranks test were used for inside/
outside comparisons. The attenuation was calculated as
1-proportion of airflow reduction. The discomfort due
to the climate under the bed net is expressed as the per-
centage of people dissatisfied (ppd), which is the inter-
nationally accepted the indoor climate standard
proposed by the American Society of Heating, Refriger-
ating and Air-Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) [8].
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12 months temperature recording were available from
56 of 60 houses in The Gambia (n = 12), Tanzania
(n = 15), Philippines (n = 15), and Thailand (n = 14).
Recordings from 4 houses were not available because
the house had burned down or the dataloggers could
not be retrieved for other reasons at the end of the study
period. There was no statistically significant difference
between recordings 50 cm and 150 cm above ground.
The highest indoor temperature, 49.0 C, was recorded in
the study site close to Basse Santa Su, The Gambia. The
highest mean temperatures were recorded in the study
sites in The Gambia (34.7°C), followed by Tanzania
(32.2°C), Philippines (31.9°C), and Thailand (30.3°C). By
21:00 the temperatures had come down to a mean of 33.
1°C in the study site in The Gambia, 29.4°C in Tanzania,
27.5°C in the Philippines and 26.4°C in Thailand.
(Figure 6 illustrates the mean indoor temperatures
with 95% confidence intervals.)
The mean airflow outside the bed net ranged from
6 cm sec-1 in Tanzania to 15 cm sec-1 in Thailand. The
bed net attenuated the airflow between 27% in the
Philippines and 71% in The Gambia. Overall, the bed
nets reduced airflow compared to un-attenuated airflow
from 9 to 4 cm sec-1 or 52% (p< 0.001). No statistically
significant differences in temperature or humidity were
detected between the inside and the outside of the bed
nets in all sites.
The effect of halving the airspeed is illustrated for one
mud hut in Tanzania for one night in March 2011, dur-
ing the hot and humid season (Figures 7 and 8). The
temperature dropped from 29.5°C at 20:30 hrs to 27.5°CFigure 6 Indoor temperatures recorded over a 12-month period by H
each site as the study period for the analysis. These were: The Gambia (Feb
(April through December), and Thailand (April through October). The maxim
period was recorded and the mean daily maximum temperature for all hou
“bed time temperature” the daily temperature measurement closest to 21:0
for all study houses over the study period was calculated.at 5:30 hrs the following morning while the relative hu-
midity increased from 69% to 74% over the same period
(Figure 7). At an airflow of 25 cm sec-1 approximately
63% of hypothetical people consider the 20:30 indoor
climate uncomfortable whereas less than 30% will find
the 5:30 hrs climate uncomfortable. Halving the airflow
will increase the percentage of dissatisfied people to 69%
at 20:30 hrs and to 37% the following morning at
5:30 hrs (Figure 8).
The wind tunnel experiments with 11 different bed
nets suggested an overall reduction in airflow of 64%
compared to an un-attenuated airflow with a range be-
tween 55% and 71% (Figure 5B). Nets with a mesh of
136 holes inch-2 reduced airflow by 55% (mean; range
51% at the highest speed up to 73% at the lowest air-
speed). A denser net (mesh of 200 holes inch2) attenu-
ated airflow by 59% (mean; range 56% to 74%).
A comparison of architectural characteristics relevant
for thermal comfort showed marked differences between
study houses in Africa and Asia (Additional file 1). The
most frequently used building material for walls was
mud in the African sites in contrast to bamboo and
wooden planks in Asia. Eaves were open in all houses in
Asia but closed in the majority of houses in Africa. The
majority of houses in Asia were elevated on poles, which
was not seen in Africa. The rooms used for sleeping in
the African study sites had fewer – if any- windows
compare to bedrooms in the Asian sites. The materials
used for roofing were similar in Africa and Asia as were
the use of outdoor latrines, water supply from a commu-
nal tap, and the absence of electricity in the majority of
homes.OBO data loggers. The hottest months of the year were identified for
ruary through June), Tanzania (January through April), the Philippines
um temperature for each study house and each day during the study
ses in each site over the study period was calculated. To estimate the
0 hrs was selected for each study house and the mean temperature
Figure 7 Indoor climate during one night in a thatched mud house, Tanzania (3/03/2011; 20:30 hrs to 4/03/2011 05:30 hrs). The
temperature drops from 29.5°C at 20:30 hrs to 27.5°C the following morning. Over the same time the relative humidity increases from 69% to
74%.
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A commercially purchased bed net with an approximate
mesh size of 220 holes inch-2 attenuated airflow by 52%
in real life household settings. Experimental studies in a
wind tunnel suggested an even more pronounced at-
tenuation than observed in the field setting. This differ-
ence between real-life and experimental setting can be
explained by the omni-directional airflow within the bed
net in contrast to the unidirectional airflow in the wind
tunnel. As expected the airflow was more attenuated by
denser than less dense bed nets. There was noFigure 8 The effect of airflow on comfort. At 20:30 in the evening 63%
(0.25 m/sec). The climate becomes more comfortable as the temperature d
people will find the indoor climate uncomfortable. If we half the airflow fro
will find it uncomfortable at 2:00 am to stay indoors. The differences in the
0.125 and 0.06 m/sec are highly significant (Wilcoxon matched-pairs signedsignificant difference in temperature or humidity be-
tween the inside and the outside of the net. The per-
ceived thermal discomfort reported by bed net users is
therefore mainly caused by the attenuation of airflow.
Indoor temperatures in the study houses specifically in
the African study sites were very high during the day
time and remain high at night making comfortable sleep
unlikely at least during the hottest months of the year.
Installing a bed net removes the relief provided by a
cooling breeze. The discomfort caused by a bed net may
only be acceptable in the presence of a very high densityof hypothetical people will feel uncomfortable despite a breeze
rops during the night so that at 5:30 in the morning less than 30% of
m 0.25 to 0.125 m/sec the dissatisfaction increases and 50% of people
percentage people dissatisfied between 0.25 and 0.125 m/sec and
-ranks tests; p = 0.0001).
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ing without a bed net may be preferable for many people
at risk for malaria and other vector borne diseases.
ITNs are very powerful tools to reduce malaria trans-
mission. The results of this study support the hypothesis
that thermal discomfort has limited the uptake of bed
nets. Bed nets affect airflow, with little to no influence on
temperature or humidity. It is likely that the effect of bed
net usage on airflow would be most intolerable during the
hottest and most humid period of the year, which fre-
quently coincides with the peak of vector biting densities
and malaria transmission.
Asian houses were found to be cooler and hence more
comfortable than African mud huts. Elevating huts on
poles assures improved airflow around all sides of the
house, and elevation of homes also reduces house entry by
mosquitoes [9]. The small number or absence of windows
was striking in the African study sites. In contrast, the use
of light, porous building materials like bamboo and
wooden planks as well as open eaves, not to mention win-
dows and doors, are likely to assure much improved air-
flow and comfort in the Asian houses compared to those
in Africa. Based on these observations, a more sustained
uptake and year-round utilization of bed nets is more
likely in hot humid countries the Asia than in Africa. The
current high uptake of bed nets in hot tropical Africa may
not be sustainable in future if the immediate benefit of the
bed net by preventing insect bites is outweighed by the
discomfort caused by bed nets.
The study was not designed to provide a complete and
accurate survey of the housing in the study sites nor were
houses randomly selected. Instead representative houses
were selected by the investigators with training in architec-
ture. Yet the critical observations of this study, specifically
the absence of elevated houses and paucity of windows in
the buildings in the African sites can be probably general-
ized. Furthermore, the measurement of airflow could only
be undertaken for a limited number of nights in 20 study
houses as the thermo-anemometers are extremely fragile.
It is, therefore, not possible to compare the indoor airflow
between houses, which not only depends on the climate
characteristics of individual buildings but also on the out-
door wind speed.
The findings suggest potential modifications in bed
net design to increase their uptake. Firstly, the data show
that less dense bed nets are likely to minimize the at-
tenuation of airflow and are hence likely to be more
comfortable. The largest hole size which just prevents
the entry of mosquitoes is likely to be optimal to in-
crease bed net uptake. At present, the most widely used
mesh size is 156 holes inch-2, even though smaller vector
species (like Anopheles funestus) are known to penetrate
such nets. The difference in air flow attenuation between
nets with a mesh of 136 holes per square inch (55%) anddenser nets of 200 holes per square inch (59%) appears
to be small overall. Hence, this mesh size may be the
minimum size possible for use in malaria control even
though their thermal comfort may be sub-optimal dur-
ing parts of the year.
Secondly, the observations made in this study open a
vista of architectural modifications for African homes,
which improve airflow in the space where the bed net
is employed and hence will increase the airflow within
the net. Such modifications range from elevating build-
ings off the ground, use of more porous building mate-
rials, e.g. bamboo, or the addition of windows or doors.
Finally, solar-power operated fans could be placed
within bed nets to increase airflow. The distribution of
high quality bed nets without assurance of thermal
comfort may only provide short-term benefits.
Additional file
Additional file 1: Characteristics of 20 houses used for detailed
airflow measurements.
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